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The Mission of a Dollar.

Of the mission of a dollar an ex-
change says this:

The chief and true use of monev is

O
() Savings Bepartmento

8
HENDERSON, North Carolina.

- I
. O

Think Mote Spend less.
V!iv is it that the nvent man is worth ho mnch Iws in money and

prop.-- ! fy than ive have a rijdit to expert him to be? It isn't because
he doesn't make tli; money. f r the average man is induatriona and
has e.inn-- from :?Jo.(MM) to s.JO.OOo in the past ten years. It is be-cat- ie

h'- - doesn't jive much nonou thought either to hiaincome or out-jr- o.

S. rions thought would teach hini the true value of a dollar; then
h won! I end careful!;.- - and wive nteadily. That system soon places ,

any inaii ahead of !::- - fellow.

A bank uccour.t helps you to realize the value of
moneyand aid in handling financial affairs.

We invite your account and will help you to save.

Henderson, N. C.

Death of Mr. Phil D. Hawkins.
Mr. J'hil l. Hawkins, formerly of

Henderson, and son of the late Mad-
ison Hawkins of this place,, died ia
Greensboro Friday night, aged 0
y.-ar- s. Brain Jconcussion was the
eanse of death, resulting from a fall
which he sustained in his store Thur.
day iiiirht. The (Jivensboro Indus-
trial Netrs contains the following:

The deceased .was born in Louisburg,
X. t.. January 10, 1877. At the age of
twelve he was employed by the South-
ern Railway Company at Henderson, as
messeuger, at which place be worked for
jx years- - He was then transferred to

Oxford, N. C, at the age of eighteen and
was rapidly promoted from time to time
until be was made cashier and then agent,
at which place he stayed for ten years.
He was later transferred to Hillsboro
where he was agent for one year, and on
account of the delicate condition of his
mother's health, he resigned his position
with the Railway Company and moved
to Greensboro and went into the mercan-
tile business.

He was a most noble young man,
making friends of all with whom he
came in contact and all that knew him
feel the loss of a true and loyal friend.
He leaves a heart-broke-n wife, mother,
four sisters and two brothers.

U our per Cent, interest Compounded ()
O twit1 each VP:ir on mrnr ltff in rtir SJ VI Vf5 HPI1 I f T ?!"". YT o

County Commissioners' Meeting.

The County Conirnissionwj- - met
last week it being the regular first
Monday monthly meeting, all the
members, J. A. Kelly, chairman, I. C.
Bobbitt, W. B. Daniel, H. M. night,
and N. D. Boyd, present. The usual
accounts were passed upon outside
of which the most important- - busi-
ness transacted was as follows:

Turner Harrisand Henry Vaughan
were put on the outside pauper list,
the first named at ?2.00 and the lat-
ter at $1.50 a month.

J. A. Kelly and Dr. J. U. Tucker
were appointed a committee to visit
the County Home and report to the
Board ot the next meeting.

H. M. Hight was allowed one quar-
ter's salary and mileage4 for services
as commissioner, $ 11.20.

N. D. Boyd was allowed one quar-
ter's salary and mileage for services
as commissioner, f13.G0.

I. C. Bobbitt was allowed one quar-
ter's salary and mileage for services
as commissioner, $10.00.

Y. B. Daniel was allowed one quar-
ter's salary and mileage for services
as commissioner, $10.80.

A. C. Zollicoffer and K. W. Edwards
were appointed a committee to in-

vestigate the books in the office of
the Register of Deeds and report at
the next meeting of the Board how
many need to be reindexed and re

mr. . .r a w iuuui ivu inuui iv receive our cmrani ancnuon.

()

HENRY PERRY, vtce-Pr-e.
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The Possibilities of Advertising.
"Advertising lias Umi tersely de-

scribed as "the lubricant" that oils
the uheefc of the business world.
That it was first mothered by com-
petition and is today si husky youth
that stands ready and willing to pilot
the merchant through the channels
of trade to the harbor of success.
The possibilities of judicious adver-
tising are almost unlimited and yet
there are business men who do not
.avail thernselvesof the opportunities
for extending their reputation and
enlarinrtheir trade as they should.

Economical Nourishing Satisfying.

To those wishing to use a substitute for Coffee will say
that I offer you the best thing ever offered to anybody.
It is made entirely of cereals, at the same time it has the
true flavor, the satisfying taste, and the pleasing aroma
of Mocha & Java Coffee.

LARGE PACKAGE 25 cents.

Your money back if you are not satisfied.

Powell's Grocery

bound.
Indiana Robinson was put on the

outside pauper list at $1.50 a month
J. A. Kelly, chairman, was author

ized to go ahead and put electric
lights in the court room and offices
as per statement from Superinten-
dent Bridgers.

J. A.Kelly and A. C. Zollicoffer were
appointed a committee to settle with
tue sheriff.

The janitor's salary was increased
from $5 to $15 a mouth and he is to
give it his entire time and keep the
court house and yard in first-clas- s

condition under supervision of the
chairman.

The allowance of Ben Biggs was in
creased from one to five dollars a
month from Jau. 1, 1907, to May I,
lJU7.

The report of the Health Officer
showed three prisoners in jail and
sixteen inmates of the County Home.

J. A. Kelly, chairman, was allowed
one month's salary, $25.00.

The chairman was appointed to
buy three doz;u chairs for the jury
box and bar. These will be
revolving chairs, more comiortable
than the old ones iu use heretofore.

It'a the highest standard of quality, a uai- -

ural tonic, clean see your HyBtem, ruddeno
the cheeks, brightens the eyes, gives flavor
to all you eat Hollister'8 ltocky Mountain
Tea will do it to you. 3-- 5 cents, Tea or Tab-
lets. Parker's Two Drug Stores.

The gain in new building and in-

dustry in Henderson is greater
than at any period in the history
of our town.

The Citizens Bank
solicits its proportion of the insur-
ance on these new buildings, dwell-

ings, etc, and guarantees prompt
service and lowest possible rates
to its customers.

insurance Department
Citizens Bank, -

RICITARD 0. GARY. Manager.

- Is New York Progressive?
Our reporter says that five million

population and the largest factories in
the "world, containing the most impr&ved
machinery, prove it so.

The L. & M. Paint machinery produces
L. & M. Paint at fifty times less cost for
labor than if made by hand.

Makes such perfect paint that if any
defect exists in the L. & M. Paint that
has been used on any house, it will be
repainted for nothing.

Also costs consumers less than $1.20
per gallon, because 7 gallons of paint are
made by mixing 3 gallons Linseed Oil, at
about 60 cents a gallon, with 4 gallons
L. & M. Paint.

Donations of L. & M. made to churches.
Sold by Melville Dorsey.

Your Town Taxes
For 19061

Might have been paid sooner
they must be paid now.

All persons who have not paid their town
taxes for 190 are warned to come for-
ward and do so at once. All taxes not
paid by the prescribed time will be col-
lected by law levy and sale of personal
or real propertj' with costs added.

Farther Indulgence cannot be Allowed.

Better attend to this matter at once
and save yourself trouble and cost.

Thad R. Manning,
Town Tax Collector.

TEN DAVS

Special Sale
-- of

Torchon and Vai Laces

worth 8 ond 10 cents per yard
for only 5

In dainty match sets.

Thomas & Newcomb.

SEE OUR

00000000000000000000000000

Mr.Jim Horton Getting on Very Well

Capt.'W. R. Horton returned last
week from Charleston where be went
to see his son, Jim, who is laid up in
a hospital thcreas a result of his in-

juries received in a collision on the
the Atlantic Coast Line about three
weeks ago, when he was terribly hurt
and Engineer Johnson (a native of
Halifax county and son of the late
Col. Willis Johnsop) was killed. Mr.
Horton was badly scalded, his should
der broken and his skull fractured,
but was getting on very well at last
accounts. The accident was due to
an open switch. Engineer norton
who was pulling a freight going in
on the main line was run into by a
passenger train in charge of Engineer
Johnson.

The editor of the Memphis, Tenn.. Times
writes: 'In my opinion Foley's Hfiney and
Tar 13 the best remedy for coughs, colds and
lung 'tronble.and to my own personal knowl-
edge Foley's Honey and Tar Las accomplish-
ed many permanent cures that bare been lit-
tle short of marvelous." Refuse any bt the
genuine in the yellow package. Sold by all
druggists.

For SaJe.
Stevens hammerless double --barrel

breech-loadin- g shot gun. Brand new.
Manufacturers net price $25. Will be
sold at a discount sufficient to make it
interesting to party who wants a first
class modern gun at a pick-u- p bargain.
If interested apply at this office.

HONOR ROLL

Honor Roll of Henderson Graded
School for Week Ending Friday,
Feb. Sth.
Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Flummer,

teacher.
AnnieSmaw...... 99
Mary'Atwood 99
Ethel Glenn 97
Mamie Mclntyre 9f
Esther Royster 96
Rowland Rankin 95
Jeanie Gary .. 95

.

Catarrh
and

Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved by Nosexa. It
soothes the congested membranes, allays
inflammation and thoroughly heals and
cleanses. It keeps moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency is to thicken and
become dry. Cares colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped
up" nose, breathing through mouth while
sleepinjr, offensive breath, etc. It isant'i
septic and contains no chemicals or drug-havin- g

a narcotic effect, or thatcaucauss
the "drug habit." Sold at all drug stores

A Duty You Owe Yourself.
We buy the goods, but we manufacture

our own prices. Ask us before buying.
It's your duty to buy as cheap ae pos-
sible.

PIUIE GROCERY CO.

To Remove Warts.
I will guarantee to take the warts from

any animal. No cutting, no burning and
no pay if thev don't come off.

M. S. DUKE,
14G Orange St., Henderson, N. C.

It's u pleasure to tell our readers about a
Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's. JFor years Dr.
Snoop has fought against the use of Opium,
Chloroform, or other unsafe ingredients com-
monly found in Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop
it seems, has welcomed the Pure Food and
Drug Law recently enacted, for he has work-
ed along similar lines many years. For 25
years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure containers
have had a warniiTg printed on them against
Opium and other narcotic poisons. He has
thus made it possible for mothers to protect
their children by simply insisting on having
Dr. Shoop's uough Cure. Sold by Thomas
Bros.

Trustee's Sale.
AND BY VIRTUE OF THEUNDEIt vested in me by a Deed in Trust

executed by Len H. Henderson and wife on
the 26th day of October, 1904, and recorded
in Register of Deeds office of Vance couDty.
N.C.inBook of Deeds 20,page 42,I shall on

Monday, March 1 8th, 1907,
sell for cash to the highest bidder at the
Court House door in Henderson, N--. C, atl2
o'clock, the lot of land on Pearl street in
Henderson, N.C.more particularly described
and defined as follows: Beginning at a stake
J. P. Taylor's corner on Pearl street, former-
ly Larkin Smith's corner; thence along Pearl
street N. 20V4, W. 107 feet to a stake at
the end of Pearl street in Houghtaling's line;
thence along Houghtaling's line SWi, E. 140
feet to a stake in said line; thence S. 1G, E.
95 feet to a stake J . P. Taylor's comer;tbence
along Taylor's line S. 85V, W. 130 feet to
the beginning; being lot sold to Len H. Hen-
derson by R. 8. McCoin Oct. 25th, 1904.

This Feb. 13, 1907.
J. L. CURRIN,

Trustee.

BENNETT H. PERRY
Attorney at Law,

Henderson, N. C.
OFFICE: Harris Law Building,

(next to Court House.)

Administratrix'sNotice
HAVING THIS DAY QUALIFED AS

of the estate of C. J. Bur-
ton, deceased, late of Vance county, before
the Clerk of the Superior Court, this is to
notify all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to present them to me,

froperly veriBed, on or before the 7th day of
1908, or this notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

This Feb. 5, 1907.
MRS. C. J. BURTON,

Administratrix of C. J. Burton, deceased.

QZT THE BEST

Have Your SPRING SUIT made at

EBo So AiraDim(iDim9

to keeD active the currents of trnda.
The 'mission, therefore, of every dol
lar cornea or printed is to make a
purchase of sometbingtotheamount
oi icsowu value, or discharge some
monetary obligation to the extent
of its value. Whosoever, therefore.
h oards money simnlv for the sake of
dloing it for the pleasure of possessing
itt, diverts it from Its true and nnw
per course, and so far clogs the wheels
of progress of the people and the
community in which he lives.

According to thechums of scientists
wl ien an aonle or an acorn falls from
tl le tree to the "round, the earth
rises to meet it in proportion to the
relative sizes of the anule and the
arth. To be sure, this is a very
mall movement on the part of
he earth, but it counts that much
n the realm of science. So oia dol

lar is a small part of the currency of
me country, out when a dollar is
hoarded and thus turned out of its
proper

i
channel

. it bears. its share to--
arcn clogging the wheels of pro

gress.' Sunnose one dollar is hoard
ed a year, no one perhaps will feel
uiiccuj mc ius3 ui ils circulation;but if a million or ten millions were
hoarded for that time the effect
would be apparent.

AY hat we have said of a hoards
dollar is equally true of the dollar
mac is withheld Irom paving an
honest debt. And after all.'the oav- -
ng of debts is the most imnortant

consideration is the mission of a dol
lar.

If Mr. A will Dav his dollar dpbr, on
Monday morning and in turn Mr. B.
will at once Dav his dollar debt with
what he collects from Mr. A and this
is kept up, there is no telling the
goodjthat dollar will do in a week.

juorai: ray your just debts and
other folks can do the same.

MOTHERS READTH IS

DAUGHTER OF C. W. STUMP. ' ,
Mrs. C. W. Stump of Canton. Ohio.

writes: '"I wish I could induce everv
mother who has a weak, sickly child to
try that delicious cod liver preparation,
vinoi. uur nine uaugnter was pale,
thin and sickly.

"We tried various medicines, but with
out any benefit whatever, and she could
not take cod liver oil or emulsions, as
they nauseated her and upset her stom-
ach. f

"Learning that Y'inol contains all the
medicinal and strength-creatin- g proper-
ties of cod liver oil, but without the dis-
agreeable oil, we decided to try it, and
the results' were marvelous, so quickly
was sne restored to health and strength."

We have never sold a medicine eaualto
Y'inol for delicate children.

W. W. PARKER, Druggist

GRAND TEHATRK
A B. S. ARONSON. Manager.
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Archie L. Shepard's
High Class, All New

Moving Pictures,
COMPULSING

C0MEDY,SENSATI0N,SENTIMENT

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
BY MR. JOE N ATI'S.

PRICES:
MATINEE 15, 25.
EYrENING 25, 35, 50.

ISeats on sale at R. B. Powell's.

FOR SALE
Valuable, Unimproved Town Lot.

T will itpll nt nil 1I in Hnctinn tr tli hioiipftt
bidder at the rourt bouse door in Hender
son, N. C, on

Monday, Feb. 18, 1907,
that valuable, unimproved town lot situate
on the corner of Garnett and Church streets
belonging to Dibrell Brothers. Said lot fronts
60 feet on Garnett street and runs back about
100 feet on Church street.

Terms one-thir- d cash, balance in six and
twelve months, deferred payments to bear
six percent, interest, title retained nntil final
payment is made, or option to purchaser
to pay all cash.

This Jan. 17, 1007.
.1. L. CURItlN.

Agent for Dibrell Bros.

Land for Sale.

300 acres valuable land in
Warren county 3 miles
of railroad Ridgeway
nearest station in one of
the best neighborhoods in
the county. Will sell
cheap for cash- - : : :

E. I. WEAVER,
WARBEXTOX, X. V.

Attention, Horsemen !

k L POLK, 29953. (Double E1L)

Son of Moondyne 11230, 2:18, Staer
man.'an.Georze Wilkes, rUmbletoo
Un 10; Franklin Chief 3117 and Wood- -

barn HarobletonUn id.
For season of 1907 we offer the ser-
vices of this handsome, standard
bred.repBtered trotter to the owners
of wellbred dams at most reasonable
rates. His pedigree bespeaks bis
aristocracy. See him for jourseSf.

If Interested ask for terms.

GILL Ct YOUNG,
Henderson, N. C.

New Samples All In.

. . ... C )

. u HASHINS, ()

mm a ft' O
neaitn conee

HENDERSON. N. C.

VERY LOW PRICES

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN B. WATKINS.

Special niatiiMf prices t o Sliepurd'H
moving pictun-- s Tuesday, !VI. lit,
1 .", and '1 cents.

take t In; children to m- -

Fairyland at Grand Tlieatr" next,
Tuesday. Shepard's moving pictun-- s

wiil tak'-yo- lo Fairyland and all
over t lie world.

Thomas & Newcoinb ami mure a
ten davs special M il' of tordaci and
v.ii laces worth S and 10 cents, for .".

( -- hi s a yanl. In dainty aiateh sets.
Tin- - ladies wiil hear thi special sale
in mind and supply themselves vhil:
t he opportunity offers.

Mr. Ktiirene y,- - ,,f Atlanta, ar-live- d

Sunday with his bride, ( M't Miss
Alpha (ireen) to send a week with
I, is parents, Mr. ami Mrs. A. i. I)an-ie- .

They were married on the even-
ing of the Mil al the home of the
luide's mother- - in Kirkvvood, (la. Mr.
Daniel is a Henderson boy and hasa

t....t.i. liurM tt'iv't;irtu mi. in iii, i ' ..I,-- , i,,.
him cordial electing and eiiiirat u-l- at

i in.

The desci ipt ivccataloe;ueof Wood's
Hill (!iade Seeds, published by T.
V. Wood A Sous, seedsmen, Rirli-inon- d.

Va.. is a. t hinof beauty an d
ul as w.-ll- . No farmer or irardener

ou jht to be wit hout it. The farm
helps and prai-- t ical surest ions about
seeds and t he cult i vat ion of various
crops are of inestimable value. Mail-

ed free to faruurs and jirdetPTs
upon reijues i .

Mr. ami Mrs. S. I. Fooper. t wochil-die- n

ami nurse left lust week to spend
some time in (ieort:ia and Florida.
Their object ive point was Savannah,
wl ere Mr. Fooper went to look alter
property interests of his wife and
t hence t hey " to Ilorida t akinir in va
rioiis point s of in! erest and wiut er re-s,.r;-

Ketiiruinr tliey will stoji in At-

lanta. Mrs Cooper's former home,
t i visit friend- - and relatives, expect-i-i- -

to be away several weeks.

ne of t he newest novelties in coin-
ed v inoviuir pietures is to be one of
tie- - many features of the Shepard
Moving Picture Company at the
Crand Theatre Tuesday, Feb. l'.Hh,
when Poor Aluy will beshown for the
fa d tiiue. No picture heretofore
-- iven presents an v more comedy sur-
prises, optical illusions and photo-
graphic oddities than this subject
and it is a Ne-- t er indeed who cannot
enjoy and lauv.li at each consecutive
fun-makin- episode. Prices -- ". Fa

and ""( cents.

A li Mif lnnl.li r. i roast rurtor. liui'dx u

w.e-ii- - !'! s, m.ik-- s ! roii nerves ami niu'rlr-Yo-

will afli-- r taking lloliister'
Ko-U- Mount ;i in Ti-- wlmt a wonderful lnne-l- a

it Hii! In' to von. .'!:! rents. Ten or Tab-Ii-l-

I"ai k:-- i s Twn lni St ores

Nice hue of white wash goods jnid
waist giimls just received. See them be-

fore buving.
II. THOMASON.

Resolutions of Respect.
Viii:iu:as. It has pleased Almighty

(oil to remove from our ranks by death,
Knight Charles .1. Burton; therefore be it

iV.--oi c. First, That as loyal knights
we humbly acknowledge the perfect wis-
dom and love in which nil the rulings of
the Supreme Kuler of the Universe are
ordered, ami do reverently bow to this
sore dispensation of His mysterious anil
inscrutable providence.

NeroHt. That Henderson Lodge, No.
s."i. Knights of Pythias, would hereby
place on record its profound sense of be-

reavement in the loss of this beloved
brother from our Lodge And weekly
meetings: and would render tribute to
his sterling worth and those splendid
qualities of mind and heart that distin-
guished him in all the walks of life.

Thin, That these resolutions be spread
on the minutes. ami the keeper of Records
a:sd Seal be instructed to send a copy to
the bereaved family.and also to thedoi.n
LKAKand to the Cxrolin.t I'vthhni for
publication.

.1. H. HLNPLTH.ITK.
C. A. LEWIS.
W. K. STFUtiF.S,

Committee.
- -

MIX THIS AT HOME.

The following simple home-mad- e luiTtnrv
is said to readilv relieve and overcome any
form of Rheumatism by forcing the Kiibieys
to titter from he blood and system all the
uric acid and poisonous waste matter, re-

lieving at once nu ll symptoms as backache,
weak kidneys and bladder and blood dis-
eases.

Try it, as it doesn't cost much to make,
and is said to be absolutely harmless, to the
stomach.

iet the following harmless ingredients
from auy good pharmacy: Fluid F.xtract
bamlelion, one-hal- f oirtee; Compound Kar-go-

one ounce: Compound Syrup Sarsapa-rilla- .
tnrv ounces. Mix by shaking well in

a bottle, and take a teaspoonftil after each
meal and again at bedtime.

This simple mixture is said to give prompt
relief, and there are very few cases of ILLen-nu'tis-

and Kidney troubles it will Tail to
cure jMTmanently.

These are all harmless, every-da- y drugs,
and your druggist should keep them in the
prescription department: if not have him
eider them from the wholesale drug houses
lor you. rather then fail to use this, if you
are iitHictcd.

- . .
boes Coffee disagree with you? Probably

is does. Then try Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee.
"Health Coffee" is a clever combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a grain of real
'offee, remember, in Dr. Shoop's Health Cof-

fee, yet its flavor and taste matches closely
eld Java and Mocha Coffee. If your stom-aih- .

heart or kidneys can't staud Coffee
drinking try Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing and satisfying. It's safe even for

child. Sold by Robert B.Powell.

Milk for SaJe.
I am now prepared to sell sweet and

butter milk and cream in any quanitv.
rhone 14!. DAVIS' DAIRY.

NEW PERFECTION i3
3Wick Blue Flame

KoK'.v'h Honey an:l Tar cures the most ol
(.tiuate coiik'ih uii'I expels t lie colli from the
system iih ii is mildly laxative. It in n'laran-teei- l.

The (.inline is in tlie yellow paekage.
S0I1L I'V nil ilrnirjiistn.

For SaJe or Rent.
Four room dwelling house, with kitch-

en, ood well'of water and jarden, on
Andrews avenue, is offered for pale or
rent. Immediate possession given.

MRS. S. P. ALLEN.

Shepard's Moving Pictures.
Shepard's Moving Picture Show at

the (iraud Theatre Tuesday, Feb.
li)h. is a high class entertainment
the kind that amuses aiiO instructs

All pictures have the effects marked
behind the stage; this makes the per-
formance more effective and euter-tainine-;.

There are only two really
high class moving picture shows on
the road Shepard's and Lyman
Howe's.

Prices 2o, '," ami of) cents.
A special matinee will be given for

the school children and ladies at
p. m.

School children will again have the
privilege of using the school tickets
at the reduced prices.

Prices l. and 2 cents.

A Valuable Lesson.
Six years ao I Icarntid a valuable les-

son," writes John Pleasant, of Magnolia,
linl. '! then began taking Dr. King's New
Life l'illri.aiil the longer 1 taketheui the bet-

ter I Hail them.' They please everybody,
tinaiauteeil by Melville Dorsey, druggist.

t l l !l I H.

Sweetheart toilet soap can be found
nt II. TIIO.MASON'S.

Green-Gregor- y.

Mr. Benjamin (J. Green, a, leading
lawyer and postmaster of Warren-to- n,

and Miss Allice Gregory were
married at the residence of Mrs. Jen-
nie Ilrodie in Henderson last Thnrs-da- y,

Feb. 7th, Rev. Julian E. Ingle,
rector of the Episcopal church, off-
iciating. It was a quiet home wed-
ding, no cards being issued, and only
a few immediate friends and relatives
of the families were present. Imme-
diately after the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. (ireen left on the Seaboard Air
Line Southbound train to spend a
while at Pinehurst. The bride and
groom are both very popular and
are held in the highest esteem by
those who know them. Their many
friends here and throughout the
State will join the Gold Leaf in ex-

tending congratulations and best
wishes.

Hunting for Trouble.
"I've liTed in California 20 years, and am

still hunting for troublo in the way of burns,
ores, wounds, boils, cuts, sprains, or a case
f piles that Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't

quickly cure," writes Charles Walters of A-

lleghany. Sierra county. No use hunting.Mr.
Walters; it cures every ease. Guaranteed by
Melville Dorsey, druggist. 25c.

Boarders Wanted.
A few men boarders are wanted. Ap

ply to MRS. M. S. DUKE,
1 )range St., Henderson, N. C.

Honor Roll.
Of P.obbitt Graded School for

January.
No I.

Marvin I light 20
Annie Kittrell 20
Ethel Young 20
Clara Young 20
Ida Kvnns 20
Thomas Kvaua 20
Maurice ltodgers 20
Alice Rodgers 20
Norma Kearney 20

No 2.
Neva Ilowlaml 10
Fanuie Rowland 18
Flmora Harris.... 18
Minnie Johnson 17
Girland Robbitt 18
Charlie (ireen 17
Pearl Wilder 17

A Poor Organ
Dam(s) the bile. That's what your

liver does if it's torpid. Then the bile
overflows into.the blood poisons your
system, causing sick-headach- e, bilious-
ness, sallow skin, coated tongue, sick
stomach, dizziness, fainting spells, dark
rings about the eyes, worn-o- ut look, etc.
Itainon's treatment of Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets strengthens the liver
make it do its own work. Prevents
nud cures these troubles. Aids doesn't
force. Entire treatment "2." c. At all
djyig stores. . -

Store House for Rent.
My store house for rent uear Harriet

cotton mill on Louisburg road, just out-
side of town limits. Small stock of

I goods, fresh and clean. All at a bargain.
Utner business requires all of my time.

S. G. SATTER WHITE.

For Sale,
One two-hors- e wagon, one single

wagon, two good farm horses, and lot
of farming utensils. All practically as
good as new. lCeaeon lor selling nave
sold farm and do not need extra stock.
Prices reasonable.

II. H. BASS.

GoocLwatches from $1.00 to $2.50 at
rAKKER 8 TWO DRUG STORES.

Oil Stoves

On last Saturday,' Feb. 9th, we soldone
of our out-of-to- wn customers an order
for fancy groceries amounting to over
one hundred and fifty dollars ($150.)

Kvcn people in otber places are readily learn-
ing about our good things to eat. We claim
to have the best stock of Groceries in town.

Two phones, both No. 143.
Two quick wagons at your call.

KTrtrtTfTw

ANIV
KEROSENE LAMPS

Before Buying.

$2.25 to $6.00.

M. J. OfNeiL
PirSe Grocery Company

1Samuel Watkins ' IVm. T. Watkins

Watdins Hardware (Do.,
WHOLESALE HARDWARE,

HENDERSON, North Carolina.

QUALITY QUANTITY PRICE
Good Service and Reasonable Accommodations.

Mow's Your Chance !

ToBuy Winter Goodsata Bargain

To MaJce Room for SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS Soon to Arrive.

"Everything
in Hardware"

: City Sales-manage- r.

: Traveling Salesman.
: Traveling-Salesman- .

': Stock Clerk.
: - Shipping Clerk.
: Stenographer.
: Book-keepe- r.

LEE, Porter and Puller.

"I

Fountain for Hot Drinks.

Our Specialty 99

every description.

FRED C. WOMBLE,
MATTHEW D. WILDER,
T. EDWARD CARPENTER,
to. DORSEY GLOVER,
F. C. WOMBLE, Jr.,
MRS. MAY CONNELL,
M. L. COLE,
GRAN MARABLE and BOB

Our Entire Stock of Winter Goods Remaining

on Hand Will be Sold at Sacrifice Prices.

This means a big saving in money to those who buy such
goods now. A nice stock to select from, consisting of

Dry Goods, Ladies Dress Goods, Underwear,
Hosiery, Shoes, Hats, Gloves.

Blankets, etc., etc.

Will be pleased to serve you and feel sure
you will make no mistake in calling on us.

: (Good Advice
S ' Florida for Hot Weather.

A cordial invitation is given the people to come and see
for themselves. 1 will show them what Bargains I am
Offering.

HENRY THOMASON,

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the) World
t it u more than ss.000 titles, based on the
Uuefet census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
containin g the names of over 10,000 noted
persons, dato of birth, death, etc

1 ..litcd hy VT. T. HARRIS. Ih.T
UuitedStates Commissioner of Education.

2380 Quarto Pages
COW IlhtrmlioM. Bk Bhwwgfc

Needed in Every Home
aao tYcbstar's CaUsgiat Dictionary
nirs. KM Ilhutr&liou. .

regular Edition TxtOsSHhcfaca. SWlac.
Do Luxe Edition .xJSlz' I. PriatoJ from

r- - i fUti--v ra table roar. t W.nttful bindiKf

I i -- Ltic: kxiArj VruAie." Illustrated r1 P1
"

J. 2 C MERRIAMCO.,
Ilrufci xhr. S priajfUl. Mae.

OurHot Chocolate.
Bullions, etc

tPrescriptiioDS
Toilet Articles of

PHONE 18.

: THE KERNER-MCNAI- R DRUG COMPANY. :
' ooooooooooooooooo


